
March 24, 1965 

To: Friends of SNCC 

Frolll: ¾tty Garman 

Re: VOTING, VOTING LEOISLI\TION AND 'IRE FOP CHALLENGE 

c:nclosed in this mailing are a variety of tbihgs relating to 
voting: 

1. A copy of the voting bill 
2, A :ne.'!lo done by Courtland Col<' and Jack Minnis on the 

voting legislation (blue paper, entitled "the new voting 
bill, rnetoric and reality", 

3, A paper done by Jack Minnis entitled "'!'he 10re~ident' s 
1965 Voting Bill" (white pape.r) 

L.. The now famous ''February 27th memorandwn" which 
the FDP sent out and which Evans and Novack refer to 
in their column. 

5. A statement issued by CORE, SMCC aod the FDP on "Free 
Electi1ms, etc and on the back 0f that a leanet used 
during the Washington lobby, 

6, A copy of 'l'he General Condition of the Alabama liegro 
which includes all statisties aa well as voting figures, 
This is available in lilllited num\lers of copies and we 
encourage you to sell them for 50¢ if you request others. 

It is •71portsnt to note the analysis of the voting bill far while it does 
not touch on all sections of the bill, the two memos taken together high
light the weaknesses 1n ttte legialat;i.on, Again, it seems, we are faced with 
the al.ternative for lobbying for an_ inadequate bill or for obtaining no 
legislation at all.. 

Thus, in the coming weeks (since it appears as if the legislation will 
b& pushed quickly in the House and Senate 11nd-tbat major 1eg1slat1'Ve 
decisions in Congress on amendments, etc. will be made by late April) 
it is important to build an in!ormed oommunity in your area whloh w.U.1 
undebstand the weaknasses in the bill -- and will unde:cstand that 
the bilt is not what it is "cracked up to be" -- and that, 1n fact, 
it does not really extend voting rights very far. 

A massive petition and letter campaign should be "llegun in each area of 
the nation calling for, among other things, an unrestricted :£age 
figure, ie. if people in any area petition the governmtint for a 
federal referree to administer the registration procedure~ a federal 
registrar shou.ld be assigned, A voting bill, to be effective, must be 
1) all inclusive and 2) must have effective enforcement proVisions written 
into the 1Yill which this one clearl,y doesn I t. 

Several bther points: Some statements might be made to CongresS111en in 
your area regarding the need to have those people who are disenfranchised 
actually called to Washington to testify. So far Ro:, Wilkins and other 
civil rights leaders bave been asked to appear .... but no ih'litation has 
been extended to the challenging Congresswomen from Missis!rippi, to 
Alabama a.nd Arkansas disen!rancbised, etc. Ought not they, who )'lsve tried 
to reg; ster, be able to speak about what a bill i111lst contain to allow 
them the opportunity to register -- and vote? Particularly pressure 
members of the House and Senate Judiciary committees. 
OthEll' memo's will be forthcOJlli,ng/ further work is being done on 
what kinds of provisions should be includ!!d and/or what are the weak:ellsses 
o.r tbi, bill, T1te enclosed Worinntion is a start - but should move you 
all to raise issues about the sc;tual importance of the bill as opposed to 
continual prassure and movement for s 4'a:r;~,h"ll! vote in Congres1$ on - .... ~---
the FDP ChalUenge, 

http://fii3r.zx3.hle



